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THAT congress should bo favorable te-

a million dollar postofllco is enough
glory for Omaha in one dixy-

.MISFOUTUNES

.

never como singly.
There was hnrraony at the convention
and Tnmmany Hall burned down.

Tine Thurman bandana Bolls for ton
cents. It is a poor democrat who can't
decorate himself with JolTersjonian sim-
plicity.

¬

. ___________
"Tins star-eyed goddcw of reformis

suffering with a very bad nig styo since
Henry Wattorson has tDltcn her under
his wing. .

Tun reception of the Alaska delega-
tion

¬

to St. Louis was much more chilling
than the coldest day over experienced
in that land of ice and polar bears.-

GKOHOB

.

WILLIAM CUUTIS is called
lftho white czar of mugwumpia. " That
comes from prodding Giover Cleveland
as a backslider from civil service vo-
form.-

JUDOK

.

GlticsiTAM carries five bullet
scars on his body. A man who could
face a rebel battnry in that style need
not fear the pop-gun shots of his do-
tractors.-

TITE

.

tariff plank was pretty well
hacked and split by the Gorman ele-

ment
¬

in the committee , but Chairman
Wattcrson had it all nicely glued to-

gether
¬

again when it was brought into
the convention.-

TIIEKH

.

are two men in the senate
older than Mr. Thurman , who was born
November 181818. Senator Mori-ill , of
Vermont , was born April 14,1810 , and
Senator I ayno , of Ohio , counts his
years from November 301810.

NOT three days ago a letter was sent
to the editor of the Philadelphia Jlecord
asking where employment could be se-

cured
¬

for "800 able-bodied Italians who
are willing to do any kind of labor at
sixty cents a day. " This is adoplorablo
showing for the high protection state
of Pennsylvania where 'labor must go n
begging for hard work at starvation
wages.-

IT

.
r

would not bo at all astonishing if
petroleum wore found in the
valley in Canada. Recent explorations
in that slightly dovolo.pcd region have
confirmed the boliuf that vast mineral
deposits are there. The Canadian Pa-
cific

¬

railroad will undoubtedly push
into that country ore longand the great
northwest will become as familiar to the
car as Manitoba or Vancouver.-

IT

.

looks after all as if General Sheri-
dan

¬

might live to put the finishing
touches to his "Personal Memoirs. "
The work is practically finished and in
the printers' hands , but up to the mo-

ment
¬

of his fatal illness General Sheri-
dan

¬

continually revised it. There is no
doubt but that next to General Grant's
memoirs this military history will bo
the most valuable contribution of the
kind to our literature.-

TliK

.

latest statements from the Chi-
cago

¬

, Burlington & Quinoy were ibsuod-
a foiV days ago which is n fair index of
the cost of the strike to that road , The
report shows a deorea&o of $500,000 ,

about 25 per cent , in gross comings ,

and a decrease of $760,000 , about 70 per-
cent , in not earnings for the month of-

April. . From January 1 to April 3 the
not earnings of the Durliiigton for 1883

are $876,000 , For the corresponding ;

period of last your they wore $1,200,000-
a loss of 88391000. If the Burlington

claims to hnvo won a victory at this
price , such another victory will bank-
rupt

¬

the road.-

THKRK

.

is favorabla promise that the

i hill appropriating $1,500,000 fora fed-

eral
-

building in Omaha will bo ap-

proved
¬

by the conference committee ,

which will bo conclusive so far as con-

gress
-

is concerned. The bill will then
have to run the gauntlet of the presi-
dent

¬

, and there is reason to fear that it
may not rccelvo his approval. Ho is not
showing any more willingness than
formerly to approve liberal expendi-
tures

¬

for publio buildings , but the case
of Omaha is so much stronger than
most of those presented that Mr. Cleve-
land

-
may Hnd little dittlculty in con-

vincing
¬

himsoU that the proposed
building is u necessity.

A
The andnciousJiclion ot the cxocnUro.

committee In fixing August 23 ns Iho-

titno for holding tliO republican stftlo
convention is only what WR3 to have
been exported * It Is simply In ftirthor-
nnco

-

of the schemes conceived by Iho-

railwny TOhnajrcrs , nnd in part nlremly
executed by their hirelings , to capture
the cnliro machinery ot Ihopnrlynnd-
ngain plnco the etnio under railway
domination. Inspired with their suc-

cess
¬

in controlling the congressional
conventions in the Second and Third
districts , they have iho brazen otTront-
cry to attempt another gnmo of snap
judgment on Iho poonlo , the result of
which will bo that every state officer
nominated must voar the brass collnt
nnd cvery legislator chosen bv the party
will bo n creature ot their choice.-

To
.

defeat prepared slates of railway
rings nnd obtain an expression ot the
people , it i necessary tlmt each voter
take part in the primaries. This the
captains ot the corporation brigades
know full well. And with the knowl-
edge

¬

thai the primaries would bo cnllcd-

at n time when Iho farmer ife busiest , in-

Iho name ot the party they
thus make Ihclr raid. With two
congressmen already chosen nnd a
delegation to represent them at
Chicago , together with ft programme
cut and dried to elect nil of the stale
olllcers brought about by chicanery
and in defiance of general customs nnd
former usages in Nebraska , it behooves
the people to organize and to-

act. . This high-handed procedure
is an Insult to all tbc farmers
in the state. It moans that they will
have no representative in the legisla-
ture

¬

; that the railway commission to
decide between the people and the cor-

porations
¬

, nnd the board of equaliza-
tion

¬

to assess their property will
bo composed entirely of railway-
men ; that laws will be enacted in de-

fiance
¬

of the popular will , and that the
iron yoke of monopoly will bear still
heavier upon the producer.

The "republican parly can ill afford to
make mistakes this year. The bum ;
mcrs and strikers who will seek su-

premacy
¬

cannot count on Iho outside
strength of a presidential nominee.
The voters of Nebraska , regardless of
the decisions ot packed conventions ,
will assort their rights. The presiden-
tial

¬

ticket will save no local candidate.
Briefly , if the republican party ex-

pects
¬

success in November , it must no
longer lie in the bed it lias boon com-

pelled
¬

to make with the railway man ¬

agers.

The Democratic Challenge.
The democratic national platform de-

clares
¬

that it welcomes an exacting
scrutiny of the administration of the
executive power by Grovcr Cleveland ,
and challenges the most searching in-

quiry
¬

concerning the fidelity and devo-
tion

¬

of the parly to its pledges made four
years ago. The bombastic challenge
was unnecessary. The administration
of Mr. Cleveland has been under steady
scrutiny since it begun , and the expo-
sure

¬

which is certain to bo made of its
mnny weaknessosandshortcomings dur-
ing

¬

the national campaign will not fail
to keep the democratic intellect
very busy in finding cxolana-
tory reasons and defensive argu-
ments.

¬

. The party , also , will
receive full consideration with regard
to its pledges and the character of its
fidelity to them-

.It
.

must not bo forgotten that the ad-

ministration
¬

which is now so raptur-
ously

¬

extolled by the democratic party
was , during the first two years of its ex-

istence
¬

, vigorously condemned by the
party from one end of the country to
the othor. While Mr. Cleveland was
listening to mugwump counsel and re-

warding
¬

mugwump service there was no
denunciation too bitter for democrats to
apply to him. Ho was ignored by the
party loaders , to whom in turn ho de-

clined
¬

to show any regard. Men who
had the courage boldly attacked him on
the floors of congress. No attention
was paid to his recommendations ,

nnd his opinions on public ques-
tions

¬

wore made a subject of-

ridicule. . The majority of the demo-
crats

¬

of his own state became strongly
embittered against him and made use
of every opportunity to manifest in the
most aggressive manner their dis-

pleasure.
¬

. The mention of his name
more frequently elicited hisses than
applause. Eijfhtcon months ago no
man conspicuous in the democratic
party had fewer friends thail Grover
Cleveland , and at that time he could not
have obtained a hundred delegates in a
national convention. The change that
has boon wrought since SB not difficult
to account for. One reason is the utter
poverty of the democracy in men avail-
able

¬

as presidential candidates. Hill
was for a time a hope , and the
only hope of thosd who despised
Cleveland , but being a mcro dema-
gogue

¬

ho could not hold the advantage
which ho'ouco clearly possessed. Had
Hill been equal to his opportunity it
may fairly bo doubted whether Cleve-
land

-
would have secured a ronomiimt-

ion.
-

. Another reason is tlmt when
Cleveland became fully imbued with
the ambition to succeed himself ho lost
no time in pandering to that great ma-

joilty
-

of the party which ho had deeply
offended by his undemocratic profes-
sions

¬

of opposition to the spoils system ,

The civil service reform policy which
was to receive its highest development
under his administration was allowed
to full into neglect , Wherever it was
found not to bo congenial to democrats
no respect was paid to it , and very gen-
erally

¬

throughout thocounlry federal of-

fice
¬

holders , in open disregard ol exe-
cutive

¬

mandate , wore active in eau-
cusses nnd conventions. Mr. Cleveland
hud the shrewdness to see that only this
was needed to bring the party to his
feet , and ho did not hositatn to adopt
the axpodlont , although to do to was to
stultify nil his lofty { professions and
pledges before and after ho entered the
presidency. It was successful , and Mr.
Cleveland is enjoying whatever gnitill-
oation

-
ho can derive from a ronomina-

tion
-

obtained by the almost completes
abandonment of the position in which
he paraded bofor.o the country four
years ago. Kvun the Civil Service Re-
form

¬

league , which has been
patient with the president ,

uiostof its menibei-9 helped to elect

him , was compelled in candor to rok-

ccnlly say ot Ino lalo policy In Iho
civil service Uini"Ttc7ir fUribntcd
only lo partisan pressure for wholly
Vartisnn objects , which the president
IHYS unfortunatfcly not resisted. "

The platform boasts ot the financial
policy of the administration , yet
throughout U has been conducted in
lines favorable lo Oio interests ot Wall
street. Mr. Cleveland xvcnl into the
presidency with a publicly proclaimed
hostility to silver , upon which the demo-
cratic

¬

majority in Iho house pronounced
an unqualified condemnation , and his
first secretary ot the treasury adminis-
tered

¬

the affairs of the department with
rcfercnoo under nil circumstances lo-

Iho welfare of Wall street. The
present secretary under great pressure
has departed somewhat from the course
of his predecessor , but oven his policy
has not left out of consideration what
might bo most favorable to the eastern
money centers. It is not questionable
that if the administration could have
had ils way unchecked Iho financial sit-
uation

¬

of the country would bo very dif-
ferent

¬

from what il is , and very much
worse , so far as Iho currency is con-

corned.
-

. Silver , at least , would have
boon driven out altogether.

The conspicuous interest ot Iho presi-
dent

¬

in southern statesmen with strong
confederate records will receive atten-
tion

¬

, nnd particularly the illustration
given of it in the appointment to the
bench ot the supreme court of n man
who had no fitness for the office in pro-
fessional

¬

experience or service , nnd
whoso selection was a defiant insult to
the loyal sentiment ot the country. In
respect of our foreign affairs , no admin-
istration

¬

since the organization of the
government brought so much humilia-
tion

¬

upon the country. The history of
our forcicn relations under Mr. Cleve-
land

-

is an almost unbroken story of
stupid blundering and degrading con ¬

cession. Stress is laid upon the course
of the administratjonjn restoring lauds
to the public domain , but well doing in
this direction did not last , and the off-
icials

¬

who wore most active nnd zealous hi
promoting this policy were punished
for their exertions by being driven
from their places , unquestionably to
satisfy the demand of the landgrantc-
orporations. .

It will thus be Been that the adminis-
tration

¬

has a history which strongly in-

vites
¬

scrutiny and inquiry , and in which
enough can bo found to command the
interest and reflection of the people
during the five months' campaign. It
will bo laid bare ns never was the his-
tory

¬

of an administration before , and
wo venture to think there are some
parts of it the exposure of which will
not be welcomed by the democrats.-

THKUK

.

is no reason why Texas cattle
should not be shipped lo the South
Omaha stock yards. The quarantine
regulations against Texas cattle have
outlived their usefulness. These slate
regulations have virtually given
Chicago and Kansas City the monopoly
of the Texas business to the detriment
of our interests ? The commissioners of
the Nebraska Live Stock association
arc now seeing the mistake , aud. are
anxious to re-establish the shipment of
Texas cattle to our market. All that is
necessary for a revival of the business
is a modification of our stale quarantine
laws. With a little encouragement , the
Texas shipments to Omaha can bo won-
derfully

¬

stimulated. By the comple-
tion

¬

of the Denver & Fort Worth road ,

there is now an all rail connection be-
tween

¬

the Texas ranges and Omaha.
Cattle can bo shipped from
Texas to our stock yards within
less than a week. Three years ago
the cattle were driven from Texas to-

Ogalalla and from there transported to-

Omaha. . All this is done away with
now. There will bo n great saving in
time , in expense and in shrinkage by
sending the Texas herds to Omaha by-
rail. . The ready market which South
Omaha offers , and its nearness to the
ranges will still further advance the
little giant as a distributing center.
For that reason South Omaha is moro
preferable than Chicago or KansasQily.-
In

.

all probability , within a very short
timo. the former oily will absorb the
bulk of the trade which has been turned
away from it by the quarantine regulat-
ions.

¬

. Exertions , therefore , should bo
put forth by our 1 ooal sloclcyurds com-

pany
¬

to make Iho shipment of Texas
cattle hero as attractive and profitable
as possible.-

TIIK

.

delegation of representative
from Atlanta , Ga. , whoso visit

to Omaha is so pleasantly remembered' ,

have juct returned homo from their
tour of the west. The citizens of At-

lanta
¬

turned out on-ma&se lo welcome
them bnck and to hoar from their lips
the wonderful stories of the great west.
Omaha came in for a good shnro of-

Ihoir praiso. The delegation was es-

pecially
¬

pleased with the hospitality of
our olty ns extended by the board of-

trade. . They wore impressed that "one
firm was doing a thriving business hero-
.It

.

was represented by the initials C. , B.
and P. , nnd the firm was Cash. Brains
and Pluuk. " It is a matter of satisfac-
tion

¬

lo our that in the eyes of
these bouthorn gontlomoq Omaha was
the equal of any city they vibitcd. It is-

a compliment to our energy and to our
business abilities that wo have caught
the spirit of the ago and grapple with
the live commercial questions of the
hour.-

LOYKHS

.

of the speed ring and of-

hor&o flesh will bo able to gratify their
expectations of good racing on Juno 12.
The spring meeting of the Omaha Fair
nnd Exposition association takes place
on that date and continues four days.
The largo purao which is to bo divided
among the winnors.tho number of noted
ilyoro entered for the track and the ad-

mirable
-

management of the association
are sure lo draw an immense crowd to-

Iho races.-

ONK

.

by one Iho Nebraska delegates
are struggling homo from St. Louis
with guilty cotibciencea and with split-
ting

¬

headaches.

Now that the big circus is over , the
the little Morton-Boy sideshow will give
nn original entertainment , in which the
break-down will bo a conspicuous fea-

ture.
¬

.

Other Immls Tlinn Onr *.

The lirte nctlon ot Ihootf tidtnlnlstHilton-
of Great HHUiin in wrtrtMmlhttit> cWof-

clttos of Irclftml hm called rcnbwod hltotn-
tlofi tc 4*>a cruel nnd tyrannical policy tot
crushing out theeuuS2-otJrl lJlborly.; ThU
latest evidence of lory despotism "IS r.nthcr
desperate effort to crush the league , nnd ,

Ifko 1U predecessors , it will fall , because tha-
jjcoplo ot Ireland nro united oboist Iho pnrty-
in power, nnd neither threats of nrro'ft nor
arrest* tan hinder ihom from making Utrir
protests against the Inlqultyof landlord rule.
There nro over forty thousand lennnt farm-
ers

¬

la Irelnnil to-day who hnvo been warned
out by their landlords. They have no hope
save in tlio Irish National Icftguo. With the
league behind lliom they can malro ft ffoo4-
flght. . Without it they mast certainly lose
Ihclr holdings Mid bo turned tral to sUrvo on
the bops. Therefore the tenants ulanfl firmly
by iho league , and Ino league will conllnua-
to U id between them nnfl iho cruelly t
their landlords , even though -every city nnd
Tillage In Ireland U proclaimed nnd every
ngitnlor tor Irish liberty goes lo prison.

.

The British government is nlniost at log-

gerheads
¬

with the Australian colonies on the
Chlncso question. They hnvo for some time
past levied A poll tnx of { 50 on every Chlncso
immigrant , And strtcted the number to ono
for over.v 100 ions of iho shm's burden. Tlioy
now propose lo prohibit Chinese Immigra-
tion

¬

altogether nnd 4k luo Imperial govern-
ment

¬

to follow the ovftinplo of the United
StRlos by negotiating an exclusion treaty
xvith China. Tills the ministry has thus far
declined lo do, nnd oven threatens to veto
Australian legislation I'or the same object ;

Iho result is RTOM excitement in the polonies.
Lord Carlnglon , the governor of New South
Wales, hns sent homo n illstwtch al Iho In-

stance
¬

of the colonial premier , Sir Henry
Parkcs, In which the latter makes known
that if the proposed treaty bo not promptly
negotiated , "tho Australian parliament must
act from the force of public opinion in devis-
ing

¬

measures lo defend the colonies from
consequences which they cannot relax in their
efforts to avert. " As there is not Uio small-
est

¬

interest in the mailer In England , the
probabilities nro tlmt the colonists will
cvcnlually have Ihclr own way.

** *
A genuine minlalerial crisis has arisen In

Prussia , the first withia the memory of men
not yet past middle life , nnd It affords the
strongest proof yet given that the change
which has come about In Prussia and Ger-
many

¬

is real and radical. This crisis differs
in its nature and la its probable outcome
Troin the crises which were not Infrequent
incidents of the reign of William ; The Em-
peror

-

Frederick has rebuked Puttkamcr , the
vlco president of the council ot ministers and
minister ol the Interior , for an abuse of the
government power in elections , something
like the "offensive partisanship" occasionally
exhibited in this republic , and refuses to pro-

mulgate
¬

the law extending from three to five
years the legislative period unless his letter
to Puttknmer bo Attibllshcd with Iho law.
The ministers rcsolvdjd to resign. The pres-
ent

¬

emperor's fathcflrarely had nny trouble
With his miji'islcrj. Under the
lend of Bismarck- they wore suftie-
icntly

-

pervaded with the spirit of
reaction and absolutism to make them ready
to concede everything to the imperial do-

nmnd.
-

. And when difficulties nroso with the
deputies In Uio kingdom or the empire the
"crisis" was commonly cndett in a summary
fashion by dissolution. The present Prus-
sian

¬

crisis is a healthy sign for the German
people , and it will give now courage to the
progressists , nnd to all liberal-minded Ger-
mans.though

-

there is reason to fear that the
excitement incidcnt lo the affair may have
grave rosulls for tlio omporor.-

w

.

The complete failure of General Boulangor-
in the French chamber on his first appear-
ance

¬

with his plan of constitutional revision
will not necessarily eloso his political career ,

but it must greatly discredit him. A C.usar ,

or "savior of society ," who discusses ii lost.
None of the others , Julius Cesar , Cromwell ,

or Napoleon , ever put themselves in positions
where they could bo answered or inveighed
ngolnst publicly. The part which Boulanger
played was , In fact , that of a parliamentarian ,

or "avocat , " as the French love to call the
glib-talking politician whom he denounces so
much , and in a game of Ibis sort , although ho
has made ono or two good lilts in debate in
times past , ho was sure to get the worsl of It-

.Floquct
.

mauled him badly , ruined his "dig-
nily

-

, " n very serious matter in Franco , and
presented him to the public in the attitude of-

n feeble , helpless man , in fact , anything but
the stuff for a dictator. He still continues ,

however , to bo the outward and visible sign
of a discontent which is stronger In the coun-
try

¬

at largo than In Paris , and which nobody
scorns quite able to explain further limn that
the low price of cultlo and tbo failure of the
vineyards have BOmcthlng to do with it. The
French farmers hayo ngt, in fnct , been so
badly off since 1815 , nnd'nnvo not got over
the old liubit of blaming the government for
low prices , and the doings of the chambers
have certainly not been calculated to make
the republic bccui much of n providence.

*
*

A slight speck of war looms tip over an
Island In the English channel , which Is so-

sniull unit insignificant that even Uio gazet-
teers do nol menlion it. Tlio britlsh gunboat
Mistloloo has visited tlio spot , and warned Iho
French that they must quit Mnitre Isle , over
which they have raised the tricolor. The
French claim tlio Island , but England says
that it belongs to her. It would bo rather
strange if the war , toward the possibility of
which Sir Charles Dilko has recently been
directing the ntlonllon of the English , nnd in
which Kusshi and i'ranco wore to form a-

co.illtlon against Great Britain , should break-
out because the tricolor has been displayed
on little Maitre Islo. Of lalo the English
nowspnpora have been saying' that England
would bo in a bad case If any of the conti-

nental powers Hhould attack her , and that
the great necessity of the day is tfiat she
Hhould bo prepared to meet nn invasion , As
regards Uussln , England fours for Persia ,

and fully believes that both Russia und
Franco would bo willing to break
her power , providing a reasonable oppor-
tunity

¬

for doing so should bo afforded. She
docs not look complacently nt the prospect of
seeing Uie Mediterranean turned into "a
French lake , " mid nt uresent she is. very
touchy , bo that it is byno_ menus impossible
that the trouble in regard to Muitre Isle umy
have serious consequences.

The report tlmt the Jjar is to bo crowned
emperor of Ctwtral Aiuu nt Samumuid by-

wuy of offhCttiiiK Queen Victoria's Indian
title is not unlikely , tmr would the corona-
tion

¬

bo merely the piece of flummery that it-

at llrbt appear * . It is reported that it grail-
lies tlio queen to bo railed Ivaisar-i-HInd , and
to be able to sign herself "Victoria H. I. , "
though it Is doubtful whether the assumption
has any moro solid advantages. But tlicro
was no actual Investiture in India , wliilu u
coronation at Samurcand , with the pomp tlmt-
KussU would give to it , would without doubt
bo n cloVer political stroke. It would crcato-
a deep iinprcsjlqn of the Hussion power
iunou the populations already tiuujoct to-

Hussia , und aniont ,' the populations ot the do-

batublo
-

land whom it IB still moro desirable
to impress. A ruler who despises ceremony
and display foregoes the readiest method of
gaining rontrol over people in the * iugo of-

levcl< ptiicnt of thoj o Asiatic * for the control
of whom Hiisshi uud England are now con ¬

tending'.
4

The Russian euEi'uoer who ha completed

Ihb Trans-Caspian system Is flow Id und&r-
lake * new ftni colossal nhdcVtaklng. This
U Uio trunk line Uirough ecViYrnl nnA fc&UU-

icrn

-

Siberia lo Iho Pnclflo odcan. BnrveyA-

Imvo already been made for h rAlhvny from
Tbtnsk to IrVutsk , tmd Ihh Ilh6 wheft fin-

hhed
-

Is Id bo ofctendcil lo Vladlvosloct , oh
the eoa **. A* the Trans-Caspian how mhkes-

n close npprotich to weslelT. Oll'aa' , the Si-

berian will complete the circuit of tb.e COlc3 *

tlal omplro on its northern border. It the
consent of the Chlncso government can bo
obtained , branches will bo built fromlrkutslc-
to PoWn , Shunghni and other centers of-

population. . AVIlhln five .vest* it S expected
that thl gigftnllo enterprise will bo accom-
plished

¬

nnd SU Petersburg brought into
direct communications with Vladivostock.
The Journey from the canltal lo the Paclfld
can llion bo made In ft fortnight ; nnd it Chi-
nese

¬

markets can bo opened to Russian
traders , n marvellous thanco in the condi-
tions

¬

ol Asian commerce nnd inlcrcouso will
bo effected.

*
*

Pern , under the domination of mi English
syndicate , presents n. spectacle ot the kind
tlmt wigcls nro supposed to weep over , Slnco-
Uio war wiUi Uhlll the PcruvUn republic ,
bankrupt , down-ridden , has In Uio hnnds of-

Iho Britishers who hnvo como to her hid prac-
tically

¬

become an English dependency. To
the syndicate she has assigned the right to
work her mines and gunno deposits now dis-
covered

¬

or yet to bo discovered. The syndi-
cate

¬

is also given the frca use of all the high-
ways

¬

, railways and quays In existence , nnd-
nn apparently complete control over all the
commerce of Uio country. It lias Uio right
to establish n bank , nnd it receives a percent-
age

¬

on the custom house dues. All those
concessions may bo mortgaged lo the amount
of 33000000. Furlhcrmoro Iho syndicate Is
exempted from taxation nnd Import duties.-
No

.

nation on earth was moro completely
bound hand and foolUmn Is this South Amer-
ican

¬

republic once independent nnd meas-
urably

¬

proud.

*
An exhibition has been projected , under

the sanction of the Gorman government , to
take place u Berlin from April lo June , 1SS9 ,

Iho object of which is to Illustrate and spread
Uio knowledge of nil devices for Iho preven-
tion

¬

of accidents. All nations have been in-

vited
¬

to participate. All life-saving Inven-
tions

¬

or articles or machines Ihat rclalo le-

the protection of laborers , and all plans for
the promotion of the welfare nd safety of
persons nnd property , will bo admitted nnd-
considered. . The scheme covers a very wide
range of production , nnd must result in
great benefit if the general co-operation of
civilized countries "shall bo secured. The
government in ils comprehensive paternal-
ism

¬

has given great attention to schemes of
insurance ngainst accident , and this exhibi-
tion

¬

-will no doubt enable it to make now rules
nnd regulations that will reduce Uie present
life risk.

PROMINENT PERSONS.

Inventor Edison is quoted ns saying that
ho would Rive all his fame to bo rid of his.

Walt Whitman's favorite author is Sir
Walter Scott , whoso works ho reads over
and over again.

Jay Gould" has removed bis family from
his Now York residence to Irvington , where
his magnificent country scat lies.

Sam Randall's' health is really in a more
slinky condition than has been supposed , and
his friends nro concerned about him-

.It

.

appears that Rider Haggard went to-

Icolana lo obtain relief from headache. His
overheated imagination needs a cool climate.

Chen Yen Hoon , the Chinese minister , has
put on foot a sclicmo to build a $150,00-
0AmorlcaajCUIiicso hospital at San Fran¬

cisco.
Oscar Wilde and his wife , once so pictur-

esque
¬

, nro no longer. Both nro stout , ordi-
nurlly

-
dressed and possess prosaic counte-

nances.
¬

.

Governor Forakcr of Ohio , if reports arc
true , contemplates making himself felt nt the
Chicago convention. Itc is said to bo against
Sherman.-

A
.

report that Senator Hoar may not bo a
candidate for re-election next year is not
causing much hopefulness among senatorial
aspirants in Massachusetts.

John Quinoy Adams , of Boston , a gontlo-
mnn

-

of culture and refinement , has built for
himself a yacht which ho calls the "Baboon , "
in honor of his Simian ancestry.

Senator Stanford's losses go by threes. Ho
now inonrus his $10,000 horse , which died of
pneumonia ; his pedigreed n'astiff , which ex-

pired
¬

of the BUUIO disease , and his splendid
stables , burned at Palo Alto ,

Mr. Endicolt Is irreverently sviken| of by
the Boston Globe ( Ueui. ) as "our scdnto and
liiglil.V-htarehca secretary of war evidently
ono of those rare nrtists who don't dare lo-

bo as funny as Ihoy might bo. "
Senator Stanford does not smoke , but ho

keeps royal cigars for his friends , and vis-
itors

¬

ho likes are initiated Into the hiding
place of Iho "weeds" a repository back of-

a big clock in the senator's ofltcc.
James Russell Lowell , unilko mnny other

authors , made money on his llrst book. Ho
printed it at his own expense , and when
only a few copies had been sold the rest
were burned up by n lire which gutted the
publishing house and compelled tlio insur-
ance

¬

companies to bund over u largo sum ,

part of which wont to tlio young author.-

Tlio

.

fi'no Yt 1( H'orM-

."After
.

Blnino , what ? " Why , , the deluge
of favorite , sons , to bo sure.-

A

.

Poor I'ropliot.J'-
liilinMitJita

.
Ttmu.-

In
.

the distant west Mr. Dana raises his
eloquent voice lo assort that Cliauncoy M-

.Dcpcw
.

could carry Now York against any
democratic candidate oxceptl ) , B. Hill , Mr ,

Dana is readily recalled hereabouts as the
man who predicted Bon Butler's' election
in ' 61. _ _

A Si ii in tlm Huavciifl ,

That Mr. Strublc , a republican congress-
man from Iowa , should favor the reduction
of the proicnt tariff duties 50 per cent fur-
nishes

¬

conclusive evidence of the btrcnKth-
of tariff reform sentiment among the farm-
in

-

}; population of the west. This is a sign
which eastern manufacturer * should heed ,

and concede something before the west shall
demand the destruction of ull protection ,

Ji'ooU.-
I'ommtict'tl

.

Atlrtitlw.
They smothered u chicken yesterday at

Niagara Fulls in Bonding it over the cataract
in the barrel in which Messrs. Potts nnd-

Huslott hud sufoly shot the whirlpool rapids.-

Tlio
.

unfottunato chicken was not to blame
for liu sudden demise , but it is probable Ihat-

bcforo the summer shall bo gone some hu-

man boinyn who outfit to liavo moro seno
than n chicken will meet their death through
this sort of adventurous folly-

.HTATi

.

: ANJ Th'ltlSlTOItV.-

NclirasUa
.

.lottiimn.
Homer was Hooded by u water spout Mon-

duy
-

night.
The festive fut worm is getting m Ins

woik throughout the btate.
The now Hastings diioctory will shown

population for that dty of over lll.OOO.

Work 1ms begun on the now $3,000 school-
house

-

to bu 01 ct-tqd at South h'ioux City.
Without a street car line Nebraslca City

Wop'6' will bring lh& IrftrbVslnlncd
Ilcralo.

The North Nebmikft Annual
Wilt oonveno nl Control City , . Wednesday ,
Septembers , Bishop FOBS presiding.-

Tlio
.

Edgar Posl Issues a nenl and nllrac-
Uv6bo6medtl6n

-
! , well filled with fftc nnd

figures nnd pictures showing th6 t6wn'-
rnnlitlo* nhd prosp&ls.

Tub ifcftil trtmohdous floods hhdrnVM In-
IJIxon county halts donO but
Uioy" hsva not hurt the crops one-tenth ns
much ns was feared nt llrst.

The Sulton Crofimory nssoclallon has fconr-
minced the construction of R cold slornsx )

bnlldlny 20i70 , capable of holding ton car
loads of butter nnd ogga.

The Hall county Agricultural society has
Just distributed Its nromturn list for IU thir¬

teenth annual fair to bo held nlUrand Island ,
September 18,19 , SO nnd 2118SS.

The valuation of property In Wymoro , in-
cluding

¬

thnttwrtlon of the township south
nnd west of Wymoro ns returned by the us-
soisor

-
is na follow * : Real cslnlo , $195,032, ;

personal property , $&3lSl. Total , 301813.
Says the Ponca Journal : "Tho Fourth of

July is slowly celling nearer. It Is deter-
mined

¬

to have n celebration t this place.
The miner * will probably utriko the 4Kfoot-
conl vein abotil that day. Wo oim celebrate
Iho two events nt the samtsAlmo. "

Commencement exorcises or Iho Wcoptng
Water ncadwny will bo hold Juno IT. 18 nnd
10. Sermon lo graduating class Sunday
evening , Juno 17. Oratorio of Messiah ,

Monday evening , Juno 18. Grnduallng exor-
cises

¬

of Iho class of 'S3, Juno 19-

.Sallno
.

county , nceordlnc to Uio recent
school census , bns 7,3(0 children of school
npo nnd ranks fifth in number. DougUb has
23,129 ; I nncasler , 15.483 : Gngo , ( ; Cns .

7570. Otoe county follows Saline with 7Cft)
nnd ntchardson county comes next Wilh
0,781-

.Tlirco
.

brolhors by Ihe nnmo of Walling-
ford , ono from Illinois , ono from Town nnd
one fpom Nebraska , mot nt Sclmylcr to visit
with tticir Bister , Mrs. A. Mcffonl. Tills is
the first llmo that they hnvo nil been to-

gollicr
-

for thirty-seven years. Their ngos
are respectively llfty-eight , sixty-seven ,
seventy and seventy-two years ,

Imvn.
What Logan wants is .1 steam flouring

mill.A
.

majority of 104 voles decided in favor of
waterworks nl Viuton.

The seventeen-year locusts have arrived by
the thousands nl Clinton ,

The olty council of Dos Molnes has passed
nn ordinance requiring the butcher shops to
close on Sunday. .

The school board at Sao City has decided
to add a now department to the schools and
to raise Iho corn-go ono year.-

In
.

the past five days eight wises of diph-
theria

¬

and ono of scarlet fever have boon re-
ported

¬

to the board of honltli at Davenport.-
In

.

the slate shooting tournament nt DC-
SMoincs the Hampton gun club won Iho stnto
trophy , killing twenty straight birds. The
team consists of K. S. Cole nnd F. M. Mitch-
oil.

-
.

The grand lodge of Dakota will leave Sioux
City for Whitewood , D. T. , over the Sioux
City & Pacific railway Sunday , Juno 10 , nt 8-

o'clock n. m. , by special train consisting ot
three sleepers nud two coaches.

The members of Uio Broadway Methodist
church nt Council Bluffs nro considering the
question of crcelinjr n now church edifice.
The present church is not largo enough to
meet the demands of the congregation.

The report of the Industrial school made to
the stale auditor shows that during the
month of Mny there was at the boys' depart-
ment

¬

nt Kldora an average number of !!o5 in-

mates
¬

and that their cost of maintenance was
? )9i4. In the girls' department at Mltchcll-
vllle

-

there was nn average number of 110 ,

maintained at a cost of $1,10-

0.Dakota.

.

.

The Huron Huronlto will hereafter bo is-

sued
¬

In Uio morning.
Sioux Polls wants a tow mill and is ready

to court propositions.-
A

.

term ot the district court will begin in
Hughes county Juno 19.

Last Tuesday night the electric light was
established ns n street light at Ynuklon.

Bob Burdetto , the humorist , will Icoluro m
Bismarck ubout the middle of next month.

The scmi-nnnual teachers' insliluto for
Burleigh couuly will begin at Bismarck next
Monday.-

Tlio
.

citizens of Madison nro making a
strong effort to persuade the Sioux falls ,

Aberdeen & Montana road to build Into the
town ,

Orders have been issued warning: all slock
owners lo Keep their herds off the Fort Sully
military reservation , undorpenalty of having
them impounded if found trespassing.

The town of Oakcs is now a full-fledged
city , with Thomas P. Miller mayor. That is
the way Dakota towns spring up. Thrco
years ago the town was on paper now it is n
live , enterprising city , with three railroads ,
a number of elevators , good hotels and bust ,

ness blocks.-
Tlio

.
question now agitating' the minds of

the people of Bismarck is tbo forthcoming
election for superintendent of schools. Bis-
nmrcic

-

Is an independent school district , and
the now law provides only for un election in
the sub dlstrlols. All nprrco Ihat the city
ought to vote , but there is n difference of
opinion us to the policy of so doing.

The nioMiocllstfi.-
Uov.

.
. Dr. Maxfleld , of this city , has re-

turned
¬

from Now York , whore ho went as-

a delegate to the general conference of the
M. E. church. Ho expresses himself ns
highly elated over the success which nltend-
ed

-

the efforts of the Nebraska delegation to-
scturo the next general conference. It took
hard anil constant work to accomplish the
cna sought , together with the assistance of
other prounuciit men of the church through-
out

¬

the wost. Dr. Maxllcld said that Bishop
Newman , whoso Episcopal residence has
been fixed in Nebraska , could at his own op-
tion

¬

reside in Onmh.v or Lincoln. The
church people of the latter city had memor-
ialized

¬

the bishop to take up his residence
within its gates , but It was highly Improb-
able

¬

that ho would do so. It : fact , the bishop.
In a recent conversation on the subject , had
expressed n strong preference for Omnhu ,

Ono reason for this is the fact that wo nro-
on tlio transcontinental line of railr-

oad.CALIFORNIA
.

!
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RECENT

Thai the Press of Omalia Hare Recently

Mate ,

Some or he QtiAofcA nnil tlttmbttg *

1'lint Intent ( lift CIr A <lv f til-
ing

¬

Doctor * In General &o-

."ft

.

vrmild nstonUh jtra ," remarked Aettlren a
woe* fi<x "if you knew the tinmbar ot <wncfc
doctor *, jugglers , tnontebnnKft, fortune teller.*,
scampi ana ncoiindrtli masquerading skilled
Mid schooled pliyslclnns in Omaha. The taw
prohibits them from orcn claiming to l>* doctors ,
Imlby ivnrchnMnR lx> pru certificates they ate
allowed to bnnftllnRly ndmlnltirr UiMr infernal
drugs , and credulous AMI ! Ignorant people tniETer-
.If

.
they effect A euro , nlnpllnlfsoTit of trtiUUby

mow chnnco. They (rtlMf lalk ftt VhMr wonder-
ful

¬

experience nmUfcrffolf lnrreaIng praeUCo.
They pretend 10 talk Itln when th y hare only
A Miiatlertnit of UnjrtUh , lecture on anatomy
when they could not dl-

to euro a alck person when. Indeed , tliny could
not cure a ham. These fraudulent wofesMonnl
murderers Bewmtolncreasemther than decrease.-
At

.
the time Uio lice routed and ocoutM that

prince ot humbURS. Dr. nshblatt, there were
many of the false disciples V f . eu1apon WH"-
liad prcycil upon Orunhn , quietly loft town Uut-

ithey are coining aRnln , *ome are alreatlr-
nnil

i ro.
while iny roputiable people should shun

them , eren as they Mimilti imrlnk from n rnvtiR-
lug preMllenrxv. (hey receive them with opin
Amu Into tnelr families where , it opportunity Is-
x>ffercd , they will corrupt , Oelmncli Mitlpotam
the mind Ami body. It vcemHtumoUmtthonoa
cannot ilo Ix nobler wet It than to n nln ventilate
these iiAMrnm milsnncm. to dtRustlnBlF plenti-
ful

¬

in Oinalin.rfttf( . f n tier of Mali W.
While w o belleve the above to bo truAlnro *

Rftrd 10 some ot tha pretender * who Arc now lo-

cated
¬

In this city , itvlll certainly not apply to
All , A weal many people think that when a-

strancephyMclim nnlvp * in A city nnil opens up-
an onleo tor eeneral practice that he must cither
be n humbug or A < macfc , such is not
nhvAj-s the CHSO. If A doctor advertises
In the newspaper * . there Is sure to tie A tort-
Ain

-
number ot pen on< ttho will hold off nml

say, "ho Is only A qunck nnd will only May hero
lonRcnoufih to swindle our peftplc nnd then R-
Ote another town nml play the same "
Almost n year BRO Jr. 1. Crcsap McCoy came to-
Omfilitv. . nnd Immediately conuneneeil ndvertlsI-
UK

-
trio dAlly iiewpApersbw tne testimonials

tlmt liaxo appeared At diilemnt Unit") In lit * nil-
veitlsemcms

-
nml the fixctthnl he UBtlUhe-

locAtcd pennAiifUlly in the Htxlnco llAok , orner
riftretith And llAtneyntrcet *, Is Au ridoic) lhnt-
ho is neither a humbug nor A ijunck. The fol-
lowing

-

oxnre islon < from BOIIIO of the citizens of-
Oinnhii Art taken from the testimonials tbbl Are

jHtnoi C llahn'n , A blacksmith At the 'tTnlon-
1'Acllle shop And who resides At No. TOO North
Fourteenth BtroctMiyi "Dr. McCoy niKdinyC-
Atnrrh Aiirt mmlo mofecl better lu ft fowmonths
than 1 hud felt for years. "

Mrs. 1. N. Deuel , wife ot A prominent contrac-
tor

¬

and builder, residing At. No. SfSOVautck bVo-

hue.
-

. After Builcrine for more than n year grow-
ingVcnkcr

-
and Vreakor until her family And

friondi AH thought she had the consunu > t4on.-

Shoi
.

Rays : "Tho doctor cured m and 1 cannot
speak to hlplrty ot his skill And pftluslnklnc , not
to mention ( ho luodorAte teen ho charg'eil mo."

Oeorco V, tlrllenhech , the Julnstrel , and night
watchman At the Dally lleo office , Ars ! " 1 urn
feeling better todnv tlian 1 have for A number of
years , and feel satisfied that 1 AII entirely cured
AX I hare none of the symptoms now."

RuKoue MathTs , engineer At the Howl Rs-
inonao.

-

. After mmerlng with a cutarrh for
seven or eight years ns trciitod by Dr.
McCoy Aild ho Kays : "1 begun to improve
nt once And continue to improve until
today I teel asmurli llkoa newmnnasthotllffcr-
cnce

-

between daylt ht And darkness, and I can
A >- there is no doubt In my mind but that llr.-

McCoy's
.

treatment Is both practical and sclrn-
title , and that every promise he makes to Ills
patients is fully nnd tnlthtuly carried out on his
part. "

Mr. jAcob Unlngcr , a prominent inomlwr of-
tli8 1C. of Ij. and AH employee of the Union
racillcCoal company , residing At the corner of
Sixteenth and Frederick streets sayss "Dr.
McCoy treated me for one mouth and made a-

new man ot mo. 1 have none of the disgusting
and distressing symptoms of chronic catarrh
and have no hesitancy in recommending him to
any Atid all persons nuirering AS I did. "

Mr. [ ,Awienco U. Larr on.A brick mouliier , who
resides atthe corner ot CUralmr nnd ittlzabotn-
strools , says : "My trouble began About hlr
years ago , and for that time I WAI In A bad xvny ,
but to look At mo now you would not think HO.
nut tha reason for that Is thAt I IIAVC been
relieved ot all my sufleilngs. Dr. McCoy cured
me entirely ot a very bad case of catairhAUd
has made an entirely new man of me."

Oan Ofttarrh bo Cared.-

Thepust

.

age might be called A mipcrstltlous-
one. . The present can more properly bo called
an age of auxi >rlsesror many things once classed
among the Impossibilities Imva now boooina
everyday possibilities. It would be superfluous
to enumerate them. Huthnvo wo reached the
utmost limit ? Havowo ? Physicians who claim
to make certain Ailments the human body is
subject to A spnclal study and claim to bo able
to sure such ilKeasoa , are pronounced by other
Rulf-SAtlsUrdpractitioners us prosumptuousbut;
docs Uieir saying ao make It so ? Tnc in&n who
cornea the nearest to overcoming the seeming
Impossibilities of others is now all the rage , and
well docs ho or they deserve the success they
have labored so hard to obtain. Dr. J. Oresap
McCoy or hia associates do not inako claims to
anything marvelous , such as raining the dead
nnd giving them new life ; neither lo they claim
to give sight to the blind ; but by their nownnrt-
Bclcntlllo method of treating catarrh they have
cured nnd do euro catarrh , as well a* bronchial
nnd throat troubles. They make catarrh a-

Bpnclnlty because it Is one of the most prevalent
and troublesome diseases tlmt the people of this
cllmato are heir to. Slnco Dr. McCoy and his
nbsoclates hiivo located lu tills city they have
treated < 1th success hundreds of personswliom
other illfyllclatWTbvB lOlfl tnjjr mstiKo XTOS

classed among the tuoummos. Do they not pub-
lish

¬

from veek to w eU In the dally pnper.s tes-
timonials

¬

from Homo of their many grateful
patients , giving In each case the full name 11-

DOCTOIt

and luldu'ss of the ponton making the btato-
incut

-
, til at thu doubting and skeptical may call

nnd Intel view the said people prior to visiting
the doctor's onlces for consultation. 'I ho people
.advertised us cuied are by no means obscure or
unknown , but in the majority of cases are citi-
zens well known by the business people and
community at large , nnd it will more tliiiu repay
anyone sullerlng from catarrlial airectlonsto
visit those whoso statements are puhltshod , or
consult with the doctor or his Associates at his
olllco.

TWENTY-ONB QOK8TJONH.-

A

.

l''ow Syinptoinf ) of DlHonso That
May IVoro Horious to You.-

Do

.

you have froqucnt fits of moiital depres-
sion ?

Do you cxperlenco ringing or buzzing noises
In your cur

no you feel as though you must minorato
hen lying dovta ?

Am you troubled with a hacking cough and
guneiHl debility-

A re your eyes generally weak and atcry and
frequently

Does your voice hove A husk , thick sound and
n nasal t-ort of twang-

Is your breath frequently oiruusivo from some
uiiaccouiitADln cauxu)-

1lluvo
)

you u dull , oppressive headache , gener-
ally

-
located ovi-p the iyes-

Do you huvo to hawk and cough frequently lu-
thu ell011 to clear your t hi oat ?

Aru you losing your cnse of smell and h your
f tit taste becoming dulled ?

Itoei > our iiosonlway ( feel stopped up , forc-
ing

¬

you to breathi ) tluoiigh your muuth ?

Do you froqiiently feel dizzy , iwrtlcularly-
wlion htooplng to pick anything oir tno floor ?

Doex every little draft of air uud uvory slight
chiiugo of tempcnitiiiogive you u cold ?

AID ynii unnoyed by u coiistunt dosim tohawlr-
aud fcjill out an undlcss quuntlty of

J. CRESAP McCOY

Late of Belleyiie Hcsflital Now YorK
,

HAH Ol'FlCUS-

No. . 31O and 311 RaniKo BullcUnff ,

Corner fifteenth nml Harney hts. , Omatjii , Neb. ,
where all cumhlt ) c-ases are treated

with uurctus ,

Mcdlriil diseases treated skillfully. Consump ¬

tion. IlrlfhfHdiHi-nhe , DyNpHpalu. flliouiiiiitlHin ,
uucl all M'.UVOUB lI.SUAoia.: All UlMJUkus J )

tuJlur to tl.o BCJCOS u kpeclalty. CATAHftU-
jl( 1(1H-

rONBUU'ATlON
(

nt otlli-o or by mull , JI.
( Jlllce houro-u to II u. m , a to 1 p. m. , 7 to Bp ,

m . .Suiulaj olllce hour from 0 u. m. . to I p m.
i'orivNmmdenro reculveapioinpt utteiitloii.
Mail ) dliiBueuii wra treated Biicti'sufiilliby Ir-

McCoy
,

lluough thu malU. and It IK thus pasxlbla' - - unnhlo tnmuke a journey Ui obtulu-

No letters answered.unless accompanied by 4o-

Allr.iallMiould to adduced to lr.) JMcCcy. ijooms aid and 311 , iiouieo


